wild
at worsbrough

welcome!
Wild at Worsbrough is a programme
of events that will run from May to
September and showcase all that
Worsbrough Mill and Country Park
has to offer.
Discover everything from our vast
array of wildlife, plants and biodiversity,
opportunities for wildplay, learning
and creative fun, wild walks, weekend
activities and ways to support as well
of course ways to explore our mill, flour
production process and history.

events
Wild at Worsbrough Launch Event
Sunday 2 May, 5.30am
Live on our social media channels
We will be celebrating the launch of ‘Wild at Worsbrough’ with a
very special live event! Join us for International Dawn Chorus Day,
where from the comfort of your home you can experience the
magical sound of the dawn chorus live from our country park.
Be serenaded by the many species of birds as they sing together
in unison, and on hand will be our very own bird expert offering
fascinating information and insights. There will also be talks on
the history of the mill, flour and astounding array of biodiversity.
Also joining us live will be poet, Ian McMillan, with a specially
created verse on the dawn chorus – it’s not to be missed.

Throughout May – Help us
Celebrate National Walking Month
Why not try our:
– Bird Walk
– Story Telling Trail
– Reservoir walk
– And history walk coming later in the year!
All details can be found at:
www.worsbrough-mill.com

Virtual Tour of Worsbrough Mill
Sunday 9 May

Story Telling Trail
Story Telling Trail
Join us on a storytelling journey through the landscapes and nature
reserve at the Country Park. Begin your story and follow the trail
around our outside spaces to discover more. Free activity pick up
a trail at the Mill or download at www.barnsley-museums.com

As part of the celebrations for National Mill weekend we will be
hosting a live virtual tour of the Mill. See every inch of the 17th
century working water mill and speak to Simon Dodd, Miller,
about the processes, flour and history, through a live Q&A.

National Bee Day
Thursday 20 May
Join us for some family fun as we show you how to make
your very own bee hotel.

events

Heritage Open Days
11–19 September
It will be an action-packed week of virtual tours, walks,
events all recognising the importance of our local heritage.

Love Parks Week
12–21 July
We would love you to share what you love about our Country Park,
the nature, wildlife, scenery or maybe just those special memories.

National Apple Day
21 October
Find out about our recently planted orchard.

Yorkshire Day
1 August

National Tree Week

The most important date in the Yorkshire calendar,
join us in celebrating all things Yorkshire!

Will you be making a wish on our newly planted wishing tree?

27 Nov – 5 Dec

Sourdough September

Adopt a Harvest Mouse or Owl

Throughout September
We will be going bread barmy in September with a
whole host of activities, recipes and ‘barm’y ideas!

For just £20 you could adopt one of the precious harvest mice
or owls that make Worsbrough Mill’s Country Park their home.
Your donation will help protect and preserve these important
species as well as support the work at the Mill.

Keep Britain Tidy

For this you will receive a cuddly toy, goodies, certificate
and information sheet about the adopted animal.
For more information email info@bmht.org

1–26 September
Pick up a litter picker and help us keep our Country Park tidy.

If you would like to donate to help us look after the Wildlife
at Worsbrough Mill and Country Park text WMill to 70085
followed by the amount you wish to donate.
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